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August 6 1 1964 

Honorable Ler oy Schantz, Director 
Divis i on of Employment Security 
1~21 East Dunklin Street 
J efferson City, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Schant z: 

Fl L E 0 

~c; / 

Thi s is in reply to your opinion request of May 18, 
1964, 1n which you stat e: 

" As you can appreciate, there are many 
corporations subject t o the Employment 
Security Law who pay the taxes due 
t hereunder by checko The question has 
arisen whether an officer, signing the 
check of a corporation which is returned 
because of insufficient funds , is 
subject to prosecution under the terms 
of Sections 561.460 and 561.470, RSMo 
1959, as amended. 

"The office of the Prosecuting Attorney 
in st . Louis has suggested that we 
r equeat an opinion trom you, pointing 
out, incidentally, t hat Section 561. 460, 
as amended October 1963, provides tor 
penalties coming within the separate 
Jurisdictions or t he Circuit Attorney 
and the Prosecuting Attorney. 

"We would greatly appreciate having 
you~ opinion on this point . " 

Section 561.460, RSMo CUmul ative SUpplement 1963, 
provides: 
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11 Any person who.P to procure any article 
or thing of value or for the payment of 
any past due debt or other obligation 
of whatsoever form or nature or who, for 
any other purpose, shall make or draw or 
utter or deliver, with intent to defraud, 
any check, draft or order, for the pay
ment or money, upon any bank or other 
depositary, knowing at the time of such 
making, drawing, uttering or delivering, 
that the maker or drawer has not 
sufficient funds in or credit with such 
bank or other depositary for the payment 
of such check, draft, or order, in full, 
upon its presentation, shall 'be guilty of 
a misdemeanor0 and punishable by confine
ment in the county Jail tor not more than 
six month&, or a fine or not more than 
five hundred dqllars, or both fine and 
confinement. It the check, draft or 
order is one hundred dollars or more the 
offense is a felony punishable by a fine 
or not more than one thousand dollars, or 
by confinement in the county jail for not 
more than one year, or by both such fine 
and confinement or by tmprisonment by the 
department or corrections for not more 
than five years." 

-
In prosecutions under "worthless cheek" statutes, the 

cases have generally held that where a corporate officer 
issues a worthless check in the corporate name, he may be 
held personally liable for violating a penal statute imposing 
criminal penalties on anyone who, with intent to defraud 
another or money or property, draws or issues a check on any 
bank with knowledge that he has not sufficient funds in such 
bank to meet the check on presentment. This personal liabil
ity is predicated on the principle that a corporate officer 
cannot shield himself' from ertminal responsibility for his 
own act on the ground that it was the aot of the corporation 
and not his personal act. 'rhus, the contention that the 
corporate officer is not personally liable because he signed 
the check merely as an agent tor the corporation or because 
the oorporati.on, not the officer, is the actual maker of 
the check, has been held to be without merit. 

In Clifton v. State ot Delaware, 145 A. 2d 392, 68 A.L.R. 
2d 1266, appellant~ president ot a corporation, was indicted 
and convicted or four charges or violating the Delaware stat
ute relating to the making and uttering or worthless checks. 
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These checks were of the "Clift.o!l Moto!" Co., Inc o ", ~ co!' ... 
poration, and were signed "John E. Clifton_,. Pres.". T-he 
Delaware ~ta.tute (11 Del. c. § 555) J) which was simJla:• to 
Section 561 .460~ RSMo Cum. Supp. 1963.1) provided 1n pa~~: 

"'Whoever makes, draws, utters or delive!" ., 
any check, d~art or order tor the paymant 
of money, to the value or $100 or- more, 
upon any bank or other depository knowing 
at the time of such making, drawing, 
uttering, or delivering that the make~ o~ 
d~awer has ~ot sufficient fUnds ln, or 
credit withj such bank or other depositc~y 
for the payment or such check, draft or 
order, :1.n !"ull, upon tta present at ion.~~ 
shall be fined in such arr"ount, oz• lmprLlor.ed 
f~r· such term, or both, as the court If in 
its d1s~retion, may determine.' " 

On appeal before the Delawa:"" ::~~ Supreme Ccu""t, appellant 
~ontended !::hat the Delaware stat,_;:;e did rDt. '\pply to t'te 
case of a per3on who in his off'l c-iel cap<:l.o l1iy as a c.:>rpo:::ate 
officer knowingly lssued a wort;hle3a ehe.:~k c. n t he CO!\)O!'~te 
bank account because the corporation is the m·~tk.er ana utte!"e!·· 
of the check and said statute does not in~lude th~ officer 
who signs and delivers the worthless eheGk. 

In rejecting this contention and holding tha,; app~lla.nt;, 
a corporat~ officer \vho 1ssue13 a. worthle-ss c:hec~k in t.h.F. n? .. r:-: ~ 
of his corporation, can be held liable und,:o·:r.- the Del -1wa :·~ 
worthless check statute.~~ the Delaware SUprPme Court st.: cltei: 

"* -~ * '!'he statute la en~ctied 1!'! i'urtl:er~ 
ancc of a public policy to pu.n.l ~h a 
spe~1al so:r:·t ot c:ommero1al fl" i.bD.ri!l whether 
the fi•aud be committed ln an 1\:/0v1 dual 
O!' off1cia.l capa.c::lty o To oon;st.!.'tH~ it a.3 
de~endant ~eeks to do woul d bA to 
ema:~culate lt o Cc:roporat :tnns mn .. t ;:a.~t 
throllgh human beings, and the hullLa.n being 
Nho violates the 1 aw 1a r~SPO"i ~lble for 
hi9 acta. ~hi s principle !e ~11 se~tled. 

"We f lnd almost no dissent t:t•um the propo
sition that an officer or a Jorporation 1s 
c~lmlnally liable for hia ~e~~$ though done 
tn his official capaeity, provided that he 
htmBelf committed the act or .lided or 
abetted 1n the doing of 1.t. 3 Fletcher, 
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Cyclopedia Corporation~, § 1348; 13 Aa Jur, 
•corporations•, §§ 1100-1102. For oaaea 
involving embezzlement or larceny, see 
State v Thomas, 123 Wash 299, 212 P 253, 
33 ALR 781, and the cases collected in the 
annotation, pp. 787-792. 

"The principle is applicable to violations 
of the worthless check statutes. State v 
Cooley, 141 Tenn 33, 206 SW 182; State v 
Stemen, 90 Ohio App 309, 106 NE2d 662. See 
also People v.Siman, 119 Mise 635, 197 RYS 
713, sustaining an indictment against two 
corporate officers for violation of a 
worthless check statute. 

"As has been said many times by the courts, 
one who commits a crime aay not shield him
self from punishment because he comaitted 
the crime in the n8.11le of the corporation." 

See also: State v. Cooley, 141 Tenn. 33, 206 s.w. 182. 

Although there are no Missouri cases directly on point 
regarding this subJect, our "issouri Supreme Court, en bane, 
in State v. Aaerioan Insurance Company, 140 s.w. 2d 36, 
indicated that a corporate officer who violated the crtainal 
laws of this state could be prosecuted as an individual by 
stating at page 40 (3,4): 

"Conduct of officers and agents of a corpo
ration, wbioh ia oriminal under the laws 
of the state, ia both a violat ion of the 
ortminal law by the individual (and in some 
instances also by the corporation), for 
which there may be prosecution by or~inal 
latormaiion and 1Ddio~ ... , • * •.• 

Seot1on 561.470, RBKo ~. SUpp. 1963, .. rely oreatea 
th• lllal presumption that a obeck retuae~ by the drawee 
becauae ot 1nautf1o1ent tunda is made, ~~wn, ~ttered •r 
4el1vere4 by the maker or drawer thereof with knowledge ~t 
1uoh 1nautt1cient funds. Said section atatesz 

"As against the maker or drawer thereot1 
tbe aaking, drawing, uttering or del1Tering 
or a obeok, draft or order, paJaeut ot 
which ia refused by the drawee, abal1 be 
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prima facie evidence of intent to defraud 
and of knowledge of insufficient funds in 
or credit with, such bank or other deposi
tary, provided such maker or drawer shal l 
not have paid t he drawee thereof the amount 
due thereon, together with all costs and 
protest fees, within ten days after 
r eceiving notice that such cheek, draft 
or order has not been paid by the drawee.' 

CONCLUSION 

It i s the opinion of this of:rice that a coi·porJ. ':t> 
officer who makes, draws, utters or del ivers an insuf1"1cient: 
funds check of his corporation to pay a corporate debt with 
intent to defraud and with knowledge of such inauff! ~ient 
funds is subject to prosecution under the provis i on3 or 
Sections 561 .460 and 561.4706 RSMo Cum. Supp. 1963. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, w~~ 
prepared by my assistant, George W. Draper; II . 

Very truly yours; 

-.F~ F. 
Attorney General 


